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.

carrier In Any I'nrt of thoCltya-
Twtnty Cunts 1trWcoU.

11. W. TJWON. . ..MANAOU1I.

. OFiirn No. 4'J-

.NKIIIT
.

riilToii , No.

.M1NUII

l.

.MHNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.-
Conliitul

.

wood. KE.Miiyne010 IVwny.
Elegant overcoatings at A. Roller's ,

merchant tailor , 310 IJrouihvay.-
Tlio

.
Chniitiiuqun circle meets this evening

nt Its rooms. A full attendance of members
is desired.-

Tlio
.

police nro on tlio lookout for n Mrs.-

Alloii
.

, wife ofV. . J. Allen , of South Omiilin ,

who left her homo several dnys rtgo.
Work upon the Marriam block is procefil-

Ing
-

rnpldlv and with another week of line
wcathur the building will be enclosed.-

O.

.

. P. Sullivan , on old railroader , died nt
the Kclloy liouse Saturday evening of heart
disease. Ho was sixty years of age , and
well known to nil the boys" who have run
on the Iowa roads , for a quarter of n century.
The funeral announcement will be made
later.-

Tlie
.

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A-

.Sprufjuc
.

died yesterday morning morning at
the family residence , 115 North Eighth
otrcot. Tlio litllu ono was but two months
old , and had been falling for several
weeks. Tlio bereaved parents have tlio
sympathy of many friends ,

Vlo Keller , sand and general contractor ,

has just lltiiHh'-d work grading up the new
Hurlington track on First nvi'tiuo. It was
Intended to complcto the work to the river
this season , but it became necessary to do
some work at Hed Oak , and liirther improve-
ment

¬

WHS slopped. Hie grading is completed
ns far west as iho now power house of the
clcclrlc motor company.-

1'olk'o
.

business was not particularly brisk
yesteiday. The few arrests made wore of a
rather pugnacious character , due to the se-
vere

-

effect of questionable "forty-rod. "
William Drown was drunk and disturbing
the peace. N. S. Nelson was drunk ami
driving reeKlcssly through the stroeU. Me
was cagoil , and his horse placed in Dr-
.Jady's

.

( stable. Ho furnished $10 bonds fur
his appearance this morning1.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver , i North Main. Tel. 117.

ScoV. . C. Stacy's ail.

The Old ItHlnblrJowclry Finn
of 10. Uurhorn , No. 17 Main street , has
laid in an immonbl stoelc of holiday
goods , whieh will lo sold cheaper than
over. This is a special inducement for
thirty days. All fjoods first class and
guaranteed to bo just us represented-
.It

.
is an established fact that .you can

got the best goods for the least money
there. Call and examine the stock and
get prices before purchasing.-

I'orsotuil

.

1'nrni ; rait tin-
.Conqrpssimm

.

Tjyinan and wife have de-
parted for Washington.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. J. E. Ulackford have been
visiting for several days with the family of
Captain Clark , CiO Third struct. Mr. Ulack ¬

ford Is master of the low.i state irmgc.
With Captain Clark , who is also an ofllcer in
the Hamu , ho will go to DC-
SMoinrs to-day to attend the session of that
body which convenes to-morrow.

Sec Forrest Smith's special column.-o-Weather strips at Chupman 's art store.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
ot value nt low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Chirk & Co. , ollice cor. Broadway

and Alain , over American express.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Glea-
Bon , -0 Pearl street.

All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.
*

Sco Chapman for Christmas presents.-

It.

.

. Kirscht&Co.107 and -10D South
10th St. ,Omaha , lire now the sole agents
lor western Iowa for the celebrated
Val. Bltitz Milwaukee- bottle beer , the
best in the market for family use.
Try it. __

Fine table ware at Lund Bros. '

Tno Much Splvn'tlnn Oil.-

vening
.

W. II , Hobb and George
Bratt visited the Salvation Army hull. They
listened attentively to the services , and loft
the building in a very peaceful frmno of
mind , because neither was aw.iro of the
other's presence. They mot In front of the
Bcchtolo house. The good lessons just
learned wore forgotten , nnd both started in-
to settle an old grudge regarding a certain
female , whoso reputation Is salil to be rather
unsavory. Uratt struck Hobb with a pair of-
Btcol knuckles , cutting u long gash through
Ills upper lip. Kdbb picked up a brick and
was retaliating vigorously when Ofllcer Iscu-
bcrgor

-
appeared and arrested both paties.

They wore taken to the station and locked
up to await an examination this morning.-
Hobb's

.
cut bled furiously , which rendered

his appearance quite revolting , and led to the
belief that lid was seriously hurt , but an ex-
amination

¬

failed to disclose any set ions
wound Dratt escaped with little injury.
The impromptu mill was getting decidedly
warm when the policeman appeared , and biit
for his interference somebody would have
been dangerously hurt.

*
For Rout Two now store rooms in

good location ; Nos. 787 and 739 Broad ¬

way. S. Suundors , 30 Pearl st.

See Lund Bros , for lamps ,

S. Cooper has casb on hand to loan
on approved city property , No. 130
Main street.

*
Improved anil vacant property in all

parts of the city ; OO.xlfiO fcot on Glen
avenue , east front , a bargain ; business
property on Broadway and Fourth
street. 11. I' . Olllcor , North Main
street , DoVoljtj block , Council Bluffs.

Pickled tripe and pigs' feet at Tib-
bitts , 815 Broadway.

While planning for your holiday gifts
don't fail to BOO Lund Bros. ' grand dis-

Tlio

-

London ' 'Tailor's" is the place to
got your clothes imulo. 037 Broadway.-

Wo

.

1m vo some of Iho best bargains in
the city in cheap lots and easy terms.
Also houses and lots from $bUO up , on
terms and pay in outs to suit purchaser.
Call and sec us and got prices and
torms. Council BlulTs Investment Co. ,
No 10 Pearl street , Council BlulTs , la.

The Council BlulTu Lumber Co. want
you to try some of tlioir coal.

*
For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge

to parties who will build at once. Ad-
dress

¬

or call on J. II. UlioXu.,110Muin-
i

!

, . street , Council Bluffs.-

S.

.

. BYailsworth & Co. loan money.-

No

.

Koni-olly or Fljis.
The llg harvest this year has boon

good. The whole crop that practically
supplies Europe and America nnd a-

roulp jwrlof.Asln is gathered from a-
imitedli acreage. The average yield is

about 25.000000 pounds. The lig gar-
dens

¬

Ho along the valley ot the Mean-
der

-
, especially round tlio ruins of KphO-

BUS.
-

. The gathering employs all the
population of the neighboring villages ,
nnd the subsequent processes of drying ,
sorting and packing give employment
to all creeds and nationalities , Turks
and Christluns work together side by-
fiido. .

A-NOBLE MAN LAID AT REST

Loving Tributes to the Memory of-
E. . E. Hnrkncss.

OTHER CHURCH SERVICES.-

Tlio

.

Motor Mnn Gels n Stnrt The Sad
Details of HIUISOII'H Dontli-

1'critonnl niul Uriel' Hits
of News.

Funeral of 13. K.
Few events in tlih city 1mvo so touched the

hearts of this community us the ae.ith nnd
burial of Mr. E. E. Hurkness. Not only li.ul-

ho won a hold upon this people by his long
.residence here , but his life Inn Inul such a
ring of true manhood us to secure strong ad-

miration
-

nnd earnest regard. The expres-
sions

¬

of sorrow nnd sympathy , of love ami
respect , liavo been so general , so varied , ami-
so heartfelt , as to surprise even Ins friends.
Few rcnllrcil how highly ho was esteemed
until Ins departure called fartli the general
lament.

The last rites were hold ycstcrdav. Private
services were held at the rosidi-nco at 'J-

o'clock In the afternoon , the family ami im-

mediate
¬

friends being present. The ehoir of-
tlio Congregational cliureli , Mrs. H.iwley ,
MrssEvans , and Messrs. Wosteott uiul Me-
Dcrmlil

-

, sang an appropriate selection. Hev.-
O.

.

. Crofts , the pastor , icail passages ot
scripture ami offered a most tender prayer.
The remains were their taken to the Conirie
national cliurch , whore putillu services were
held , the family yielding their personal pref-
erences

¬

toratify( the general ilcsne to have
an opportunity given for a scmeo
where all could iiltcnu. The faniily
occupied ono of the rooms adjacent lo the
pulpit , where they coulil be lotned , and .

hear the services. The church was tilled ,

anil many friends were unalile to gel even
standing room. Tlio remains were in n-

easkut of nlaln broadcloth , the mountings
being simple yet rich. The lloral tributes
weie numerous anil very elaborate. There
was a large lyre , the offering of the hoard of
trade , who attended the services in a body ;
tin open bible from the employes of Dark-
ness

¬

Uros. ; the loiters "Y. M. C' . A " in cut
llowors with green background and border,
the reiuoiiibrance of the Young Men's Chrh-
tiiiu

-

association of which he w.is the beloved
president ; a beautiful wreath from tlie read-
ing club , of winch Mr Uarluiess was a mem-
ber ; a largo lloral harp bMr. . .Sininii Eise-
man ; a cross nnd sickle on a stand , the
tribute of tlio Sunday school of which Mr-
.Harltncss

.

was for years the siinermtoiuloiu.
There were many oilier tributes troin other
triemls the whole bomg tastefully arranged
by Mr. Caspar the llonst.-

Tlio
.

services were very appropriate. The
opening song was "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought. " It was a favorite of the one
whom all were mourning. Hev. Dr. Cooley ,

of the First Iiiiptlsi church , read selections
of scripture. He.v. Dr. Phclps , of the Con-
gregational

¬

church. olTerod a sympathetic
prayer. Hev. Mr. Crolts , the pastor , gave a
brief address. He dwelt mainly
upon the winds : "Thouijli dead ,
ho yet spealielh. " lie paid :

bclHting tribute to the character of the de-
parted

¬

one and showed how clearly how he
vet lived in the memory and esteem of all.
lie pictured vividly Iho many ways In which
the influence of Ins lifo yet spoke and would
continue sneaking to al1 who Itncw him , urg-
ing

¬

them to bo true to God , lo then fellow-
men and to themselves.

Alter an opportunity hail been given to all
to look upon the beloved face again , the cas-
ket

¬

was closed and the form b ini to Pair-
view cemetery , where it was placed in a
vault , there to remain until the friends re-
move

¬

it to Now York for liniil interment-
.Thojiall

.

bearers were Dr. Woodbnry , Judjie-
Aylesworth , W. W. Wallace. J. M. Ouslcr ,

J. D. Kdmonson and ll. J. Chambers.
Among the fma Is from out of the city

who caniu to attend the funeral were Miss
Grace Lester , a sister of Mis. E. 10. Ilnrk-
ness , from liinghainnton , N. Y. ; .Mr. Bar
rett , from the same place , who is associated
in business with Mrs. Ilnrkness' biotlirr :

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Truesdcll , of Fremont ,
Neb. ; 1rof. Farnham , of Peru , Neb. , super-
intendent

¬

of the Nebraska slate normal
school ; Miss Wright , ono of the teachers in
the same institution ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hart , of Minneapolis.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Sleigh bells , sleds and bkatos.-
OliKU.

.
. & BiiYANT , 513 Main st.

Have our wagon cull for your toiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Lund Bros. ' are making n special lOc
drive in crocUery. Don't fail to see it.-

A

.

inline Hit ! C'linrclios.-
Rev.

.

. G. W. Crofts went to Omaha yester-
day

¬

morning to supply the pulpit of the First
Congregational chinch. His pulpit here was
occupied by the evangelists , Messrs. Smead
and Smith. Mr. Smith sang a very oireclive
solo and participated in the opening and clos-
ing

¬

services. Mr. Smc.id gave an earnest
address to Christian believers , Ins topic
being , "Assurance. " Ho illustrated the
mission of the evangelist by the railway
man scut down into iho yards to start up
some now lights , and in doing so ho found
that some of the old ones wore burning
dimly and needed attention. So the evange-
list

¬

must not only strive to start new lights ,
but must pick up thu wicks of the old onus ,
replenish them with oil and get them to burn
more brightly. His talk yesterday was
mainly to eneouraee Christians to have
llriuor and clearer faith. Ho quoted various
passages of scripture showing how they
could clearly determine whether they were
really children of God , and giving assur-
ances

¬

us to how they need never doubt as to
their acceptance.

The union services will bo held during the
present week in the I'rcsbytcrian church.
Interest in those meetings is constantly in-

creasing
¬

ami quite u large number of conver-
sions

¬

are reported.
The Methodist folks are also organizing

working forces to operate by personal solici-
tation.

¬

. During the past week a number of
devoted women have bcr-n engaged in visit-
ing

¬

places whore religious work is most
needed , and with apparently good results.
Within a short time it is expected to begin u
series of revival services , the details of
which have not as yet boon fully suttlud ,

Fine holiday goods for twcnly days at
prices thai will bin-prise yon. Call and
bo convinced. J. L) . Stuarl's drug
btore , 030 Broadway.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co'a
loan ollicu , on furniture , piano.- ) , horses ,
wagons , personal property of nil kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Dr. C. C , I Inen , dentist , opera house
block.

Bargains in real estate in all parts of
the cily , W. S. Cooper , KID Main street.

How Hanson Wan Killed.
The death of Gcorgo Hanson , in the North ,

western yards Saturday evening , was
brought about by a sad misunderstanding ,

and leaves grave doubts as to whom was re-

sponsible
¬

for the sad affair. The facts hi the
case as revealed at the coronur's' inquest are-
as follows : A drawbar was pulled out of a
sleeper , which was to go out on the Sioux
City train. The romalninff oars of the train
were pulled away from the sleeper , to give
the repairers an opportunity to replace the
drawbar. There was n space of about ton
feet between the cars and tno repairers
asked tor a little moro room , Frank Qolser ,

the switchman , who was standing near , sig-

nalled
¬

the engineer to move ahead a little
further , Tlio signal was understood by the
engineer to back up , and ho did so tilowly.
The switchman started toward the engine,
and heard the cars as they started. It was
quite dark , and ho supposed of course that
the train was belug moved up a little. Han-

onlng
-

] > to glance at thorn ho siuv they were
>

Ubjjnnltoalojv Jlolieani someone ut tUO

rcnr end of the oar call out ; "Pull up-

.you've
.

a man. " He then signalled to-

go ahead , and ran back just In time to sec
Hanson's body fall to the ground ns the ears
parted-

.Jainea
.

C. Madison , fi car repairer , was
with Hanson when ho was caucht. Tin- two
men were looking at the broken drawbar ,
preparatory to [joins ; to work on It. Madison
looked around nnd saw the approaching cars
about n foot and a half from him. He
Jumped , aud called to Hanson to get out of
the way. He then ho ml Hanson's exclama-
tion ns ho was erusheo, between the colliding
coaches.

All witnesses nproed that the cars cnmc to-
gether

¬

very easily , und that the sleeper was
not moved by the collision , although this may
be due to the fact that the brakes on the lat-
ter

¬

were tightly sot.-

A.
.

. J. Snyilor, the engineer. Is a hostler for
the Northwestern company , and lias worked
for them for eight years. He testlllcd that
ho obeyed the signals as they were given , er-
as ho understood them. He explained the
difference between n signal to "go ahead"
and one to "back up. " He was about live
car lengths from the switchman who pave
the signal.-

A
.

coroner's Jury consisting of U'.C. Kstep ,

J. O. Jones and E. C. Hunt , returned a ver-
dict

¬

to the olTect that the deceased "came 'o
his deatti by being crushed between the cats
while in the discharge of his duties as an-
employe of the Chic.igo .t North we .torn rail-
way

¬

company , and that the cause of the nc-

cidimt
-

was a misunderstanding of signals. '
The remains of the deceased were taken

to the undertaking rooms of Field vV Estei ,

where tliov were prepared for burial , and
were removed to the borne of n
married sister , at No. ! M'i Avenue O. wtirro
the unfortunate man was boarding The do-
ce.isid

-

was twenty-two i cars of ace. and had
been in this country about llftecu ninnllis ,
during all of which time. He had been in thu
employ of the Northwestern.

See Forrest Smith's -spi-cial oohnnn.

Holiday I'ITSIMUS
Can now be found in great variety.
New and artistic- designs in diamonds ,

line jcwolry , gouts' and htdio-j' gold
watches and chains , silver and plated
ware , clock * in French marble and the"
best of American makos. A cordial in-

vitation
¬

is extended to every one to call
and judge for themselves at ,

C. B. jAClJl'K.MI.VkV OX ) . .
No. 27 Main t-t.

Loans made on city 'visiaess und roi-
donee

-

properly. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-

Investment company.-

Or.

.

. Montgomery has removed his
ollice to the Brown building , room ( i.

J. G. Tipton. real estate , .027 B'way.-

fJock

.

Spring coal , Gleason , UO Pearl
street.

Tlio .Motor Id-ally Starts.
The elect ) ic motor line began active opera-

tions .yesterday. During the forenoon the
motors were all run out and over the line as-

a test. At 1-J o'clock the cars were attached
and during the afternoon trips , were
made between the two cities. Regularity
was impossible and in lact was not at-

tempted. . The trains were run into Omaha
tuo or throe blocks , and as soon as poss.b e
connections will be made so that pi--s-timers
can get into a motor train at the west end of
Omaha and with one change go to the east
end of Council Hlull's. Everything will be
running smoothly in a few days.

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

Old She Mis-uiKlorxriind Him ?
riiiongo Tribune : It was after 1-

1o'clock , but the young mail still staid-
."Ah

.
! " he said , as he nicked no sonic-

thing that had fallen from a book he
was examining , "autumn loaves1'-

"Ought
!

you Ic.aveV" echoed the girl
with the eagerness of a dying man
catching at : i straw. "What a ( | uofetion-
"Bui if you must go , Air. Ilankinson
why , of course "

Tlie Wife of'tins-
Harper's "Wookly : For the first time

in twenty-eight years Washington
society is to known VicePresidentsh-
ouse. . Mr. Lincoln's lirst vice-presi ¬

dent , Mr. Banilin. was a widower and
lived at a hotel. In fact , until Mr-
.Jlondricks

.
was chusen.lhe ollice seemed

to hi ! si refuge for widowers , for thui
followed Manilla. Johnson , Wilson.
Wheeler and Arthur. Colfa.x marrie.l
during his term of olliee. They were
all widowers. Two tilled out their
terms in tlio olllceof president , the
daughter of one and tlie sist - of tlie
other presiding over the White
Mr. flondricks would have had a pleas-
ant

¬

house for society if lie had not died
almost at the beginning'of his term of-
ollico , for Mrs. ITendriclvS is a charming
and accomplished woman. It will- bo-
.Mrs..Morton's privilege and pleasure to
revive the social glories of tlie ollice to
which her husband has been chosen ,
and there is no doubt that the ancicni
splendor , which was in truth not re-
markable

¬

in ante-bull n in day , will be
greatly increased by Ihis clever anil
attractive woman.-

Mrs.
.

. Morton is well known in Wash-
ton tocii.-ty , where for two winters many
years ago , she shoni ; as a leader. The
old lloopor house , which Mr. Morton
bought , bccanio one of the most dolight-
fnl

-
places al the capital. Its allairs

were administered with all this gracis
and tact for which its mistress is fa-
mous

¬

, und Ihurn is no doubt Hull tiiu-
sputndor of tin ) Morton hospitality dur-
ing

¬

the coming administration will bo-
as much greater than that of eight
years ago as the olliru of vice-pi esidenl-
is more dignified than a seal in the
house of ri'piosoatntivos.' Mrs. Morton
SH a handsome woman of the blonde
typo. She was born in Poughkeopsio ,
of this slate , and came irom a thor-
oughly

¬

good New York family , the
Streets. Her uncle was for many years
well and favorably ' known , Alfred B.
Street , a pout ot some repute , and the
btalo librarian al Albany. Most of her
girlhood was passed in this city , and it
was here she met Mr. Morton , who was
then a widower. She is naturally a-

leader. . Slio lias n quick mind , excel-
lent

¬

powers of conversation , and has in-

dustriously
¬

and ollcctjvoly made iho
most of her talents. 'All her life slio
has had Iho disposition , Iholoisuro , and
the opportunities to cultivate herself ,
and she has been equal to
the ruthor exacting demands
which Air. Morton's position
has made upon her. She is a woman of
society , hul Ihero is u blrong and beau-
tiful

¬

domestic side to .her ehnrnolor.
She is the intelligent and alTeclionnlo
mother of five daughters , and snporin-
tendB

-
their education and training as

thoroughly and wisely as if she had no
thought of the social duties which are
imposed upon her , and in which slio
undoubtedly finds a good deal of pleas-
ure

¬

,

Since she wont away from Washing-
ton

¬

she has presided over the house of
our legation in Paris after a fashion
thai makes Iho coining return of the
family to ttio capital a delightful antic-
ipation

¬

to the diplomatic corps and that
part of society which moves and is 11-

1tluoncod
-

by the foreign atmosphere. It
was a great house which the Mortons
maintained ut Paris , both to tlio Amer-
ican

¬

colony and to the French , who
were delighted with a hospitality that
was abundant , but not so profuse as to-

bo inelegant.
Newport and Now York have been

the abiding places of the now vice pres-
ident

¬

and his wife , but recently they
have established their summer homo at-
lUilneclllT , on the Hudson , Mr. Morton ,
having purchased the great 03-

tfito
-

, which haa been a landmark on the
rlvop for moro than two ffonevations-

.'l
.

llorsllo" ia the n w niunufhbh Mrs-
.rMojtcn.linsgivonto

.

And thousands of the most economical ladies and gentlemen are taking advantage of our

When you take 2O per cent off of every dollars worth of goods you buy it amounts to a good
deal , and people are finding it out. Our entire stock must be sold out with-

out
¬

reserve. First come , first served.

THIS

One entire floor in our house especially devoted to toys and fancy goOds for holiday presents
and each and every one oj-our twenty departments filled with useful and suitable gifts for the
holidays. We have no space to enumerate items. All we have to say is come to our store and
see for yourself and you will say that "what you cannot find in the People's Store is not worth
having , " Remember 20 per cent discount on all cash sales. Come early and secure the best
bargains.
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SIZES FROM Dspuolally Ail.iplod for

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING ,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators ,

Sperlttcatlt'iis and i-stlmntrs lurnlslie I for compli-lo strain plants. Hcgiilntlnn , Durability Cltm-
rtnii

-
show I.lci3: lium nii-M where fut-l I'connmy Is equal with Cot lisa Nou-CoiuluiHlni ; .

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. ..No.ilU Pearl Street , Council Blnlls.

former family house in Washington has
been pulled down to make way for Ihiti.-
Jtb

.

former proprietor , f'ongro'.sinaii
Hooper of [ ! o-ton , K said to 1mvo given
in it tlie bcfcl dinners that were ever
ottered to a Washington gourm-t. IJtit
there will no a new Morton homo , and
it will be delightful.-

HKOAIMV

.

XY I OTSi-
.i. HIST A VKMJi ;

MiKKY Minv! hOl'P ,

I'i'.KKV ADDITION' LOTS ,

EVAUS'' BRIDGE AOD , LOTS ,

llKVA.r it C
A.UDIT5MN LOTS ,

K'lISEOIirS AllIUTKJA' l.Ol'n. ilIjSOI-
IO AI'KIOS OK

THE BEST PROPERTY IN TOWN
I'Olt 1'1vTi'tMJ-

.W.
.

. C. STACY ,
Tclophi.ne lie. Nf. 'J Main Kiiuct.

LOTS "IN FERRY ADDITION !

For a Shcr- Tim ? I Will Offer

1OO IiOTSI-
n Terry Addition to Couni il llliitls on lliu fol-

louliiK TiimI-

nMdu
- :

Lots on Ave. A. 5 W-
OIliads Lotion Avo. II. f.MI

Inside Poison C. < W-

liiilde Lotion rirbt Avu. H'.-
OliiMdo l.otsuii Second Ave. M-
Mliihlde U ts on Thlr.1 Ave. fiO-
OInvlilj liOtsini N. Sldn 1'ourtM Ave. ! .

" 0-

Inldu I.otHonS. Hldo I-'omtll Ave. 4W-

Jt7 All Corner Lots fid Morn-
.TKItJH

.

OiH'-ti-ntli cali , 1)) U.i itu in nl'ui amm il-

op'lonul paymeats.itli ! prr iiunl in-

trieif.
-

. piiyiililcuiiiiii'illv. Wl'l' ilvo con-
tuct

-

forwnrriinty deed iind rurnlsh ub-
btr.lCt

-

Wlllill tllllV IKlitl.-

V.
.

. hBK SJ. 'EXJS'r ,
No. C. North .M : in St. . Conni-n illnlls , la.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WAWTS.-

aA'VO

.

line ollice looms ton-lit , ono room ISxIfi.
piip"H I and palmed. lic-t lo.'tillon-

In tlio i Ity. full ut No , 111'tail ht.

Wcnk ijy ii Milit-r yimiiK miiri li-d
' ' man , nrqiiuintrd willi Hot air aui ! btoiui-

fmnaii ! , also horses , jnnltor. carpciiti'i' nnd-
m inMirk. . Address J. l ; . Matlianuy , Council

llhills.

Ui.S'T; .fTodoru Hi room hoiiM.No. . : "ii-

"ITHH) SAMI (jnod l-ve.ir-ola horso. Kuiiilnuiid-
i- Miim.l , llarnui'i mi i lop luity.( ; Will hdl-

rliiap on easy terms 11 sold boon. Inmiiiu t
ISIS mil s-

t.FORREST
.

SMITH'S
PEBAL WANT COLUMN.S-

OU

.

SALH KoiMihhorl tiino , the on-

ilro
-

addition known as "KAIll-
MOUNT"

-
located on tlio hills bc-

on
-

Ililh and IGtli iivonuus , three and
a half blocks east of Main streel and
thu bame from Hip street car line , II
commands an oxtqnelvo view of Omaha
and ( 'oiindl Ulull's. Thi beauUfnl and
linoly locatofl addition of forty-K o lols-
in oll'ored at a ] )rieo that will surely
make the invc.slor from to 80 per-
cent within two years. If you want ti
sure thing which yon can begin Boiling
at once at an advance of from 75 to 80
per cent over what il costs you , call on-
or address II. G. McGee , liiO Main Ht. ,
or Forest Smith , al Iho Hrown building.-
Don't

.
ask why il is offered so low , hut

come and st'o Iho property and bo con-
vinced

¬

thai wo toll it less than it is.
Those lota will Boll now at from $ !! OU to
WOO each. Wo don't wanl Unit for
them , Komcmbor this ollor is only for
a short time ,

FORREST SMITH ,
Room i , !ird floor , Hrown Dullillii ;,'.

0. 15. I1EU , , O. A. HKItUNCWOI' '

BELL & BERLINGHOF
,

Arctiilccts , Designers and SimeriiitGntleiits-

of Construction
Mr. IIcrlliiL'hof it us scrcn years itltli-

Jlemlrlssolin , Fhber Si Imry , und hus-
deslb'iH'il iiiiiny uf the ( Int'st hlucks-

In Oinaua and Council DlnlH-

i.Ptos

.

anA Specifications Preoarafl and

Estimates maio on Application ,
, Jiooja 3 Ojf i-a JUotiao BloO)

HOMB DIM mm.in-
mlim

.
; tlio follonhiK jt.ims for 'ash only

and liny vmir mo.its uroi-sod : it Iiumc J wlil-
n'll mull fmliter notlt-i-ii-i follnus :

Slionlli'r <uid clmol : roast :, to (ic
I'rlmi-rlh must
Clmc'c

- -

hti-ak he
Konnil sii-nk S to K'c
S rloli Mu.ik ion
Portoihou-ii itfii'c' luc
KolhiiK luct 4 to i :
Mutton vtnw fu :

JImti n li"-s c
( ori: lii-i-t I to rc,
l'orruiut! lii-
iPorkc'liopand sti-ak lie
Lard , pi r niul inicouii make I''e-
Sotisa . '. our own make Id-

oItfinuinbrr this is liie. only MOM P. llir..ssMAT: : il UK IT: In the city. No torrign me.its.-
sofd. .

' . Ij MJUN..S , No. Hill Mil n St.-

TeliplK
.

nu N.O. afi-

.Laiost

.

NoielUis In
linyS3-

KS. . C. It 2IK..i"a'Ttf.'J-

'nos.

; .

. (JKi'ifr.it. W. II. .M. I'usnv.
OFFICER & PliSEY ,

"S" *

< T

Corner Main ami-
COL'NCII.' . llljIIKI-'S , IOWA.-

noiilurs
.

In loiL-l n ; ml domestic
Pollcrtlons nidilu n l Iniuicbi paid on tlinuilo-

LOOK AT THE IRISHMAN !

J. M. SGANEiABr ,
11O < ! ltO VIWAY.

Will soil Inn i-.li :

Hlioiildoruud Cum K lloas t ntnfiv-
I'llnu - Illl ) It ui.t: l c
Chuck hlriik tic
Itoiind t-tc.ik- to
Sirloin Stciilt ll'c-
I'lirlcrluiiisfjSu.il

'
; Ut-

aI'oillllK Ili-i-l 1C

Mutton Mi-w fie
Mutton I.cjs ho-

Curn Itccl Ic-

I'oiklloast lUc
I'oi-k 'liiii.s] mid Steak Hi-
eI.mil , our owin mUu: ll'c-
Sllllhl } ' ! ' > C

11 iilln r int'iitH In thu Miiriii ] ire ] oitl in. KIIO-
Hillviiy. . Onli'is'.cnt by i lilldit-ii lunhul-
iroinptiittuiitlon uiul iiicuoni'clly HIlu-

U.ilOT

.

A SP1-JC V.

MILLS ,

IRON and-

PUMPS ,

FITTINGS ,

No. HUI fllnm SI met ,
( ; IIIIIH ; | | IIIiillH , In.

Correapoiulcnts Mention 'Hila 1'iipc-

r.No.

.

. 14 Pearl St.-

S

.

, STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

E

HOSPITAL 45 FOUBTH STHSST.-

No

.

, U03.
'>

A NEW AND ELEGANT LINE OF-

OF EVERY KIND AND QUALITY AT

SILK MITS , WORSTED MITS , ETC. , ETC. ;

I
SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN EVERY*

,

DEPARTMENT.
401 BROADWAY , - COUNCIL BLUFFSjT-

O

-

GLEAR OP OUR IMMENSE STOCK ,

During the past season our sales have far exi-
ceeded our expectations. As a result

we have an
. EM f*& fwa n U R B PI n c T3* a

iji

These goods we must sell at some price , for wo have no
room to carry them , Tin's is no bargain sale but

n

Everything must go. The finest gods at your own price '

Jlere are a few sample prices :

Moquc'tles ; 1.00 to 115. Regular Price 1.50,
Wilton Velvets. . .7jc to 100. Regular Price $ M <$ ,

'

Body Brussels.oc to 100. Regular Price S'-SOJj'
Tapestry oc to 6oc. Regular Price. . . .joe to 1.005
ingrains ' 5 to 5OC. Regular Price 3oc to Soc ?
A great many of these patterns are large enough for rooms !

The sale will open to-day and continue until all is sold outj1
Come early for choice-

.NO

.

: 405 BROADWAY.-

No.

.

ii
. 103 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

What is nicer for a C'hristmas or Nmv Year's present lhan an elegant Piano oi-
Organ. . We- have seventy-live of the eelebrate-

dardrnao
,

II
,

B
, Chase , Fisher ,

Everett and Pease & Howard Pianos ,

AND ROYAL CENTURY ORGANS
On hand , which wo ollor at n fejic-cial ilibconnt of TliN PIS 11 CENT oh" our regular

, ) i-ieoH for l'io' no.xl TIJIKTY DAYS.-
Wo

.

carry the InrKost stock of sinnll ninsiaU iiiblriinicnts of every ik-Hcriptiou
and Jiavo miin.v novelties sinlnblc for iirctcntB , Our block of hliuul miibii : and
nuiaic books is'tliu latest anil most coinpluto. Jioinoinljur our untiro.btouk of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
Will bo kold ill cobl , and loss than cobt. It must bo closed out rognrdlcfjs of pricot
You will Iind inuny bar aiiiti. A souvenir tfivoii with every nurcluibu.Vo alua
1'ivo a lickol with every $f> purchase on an ologantl'iano , Organ , aiiU other prixes * w(Jail early for a choicii of the liai'Kanih ollercd-

.F.

.

. J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently located at No. 11 North Illh St. , oppobito L'ostolllco , on Motor

J inc , Council llliilTu. Iowa.-
If

.

you have spcciineiiH don't wait for priuuu. Bend them to him before thr-y
spoil , JJ you dent want them ufu-r they are mounted , he will pay you UI-
Dhihubl{ jiiurltel mice for ihom. Will make a Bpccialty of heads and drohsintf-
of furs durniL' the winter.

0 , II , f-lcDAIIELU- & CO , ,

Ilideslallow Pelts
,
Wool Furs ,

Ugliest iniiilccl prlic * J'roiiii '
uiul bJ1. Mum HL , I oiim II Uluira. luwa.

FINE , CHOICE IMPORTED

ILLINER1IB-
ia JOouslMi Ute OiuaUfl , Mob.

CIGAHS AND TOBACCO. i-

'Ecu him for Ilti ,ul. Cukes : uto.
TO DEAL.EHS-A libernl discounA-

givonl
" t n tAt -i-

IIKHT ANJI MOJJ
CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR LAMES ,

I'limli. hllU inn ! 1 lunnol nnd Cdiliincre ilic < iai-
vailyiiiiiclo uiul muilu lo order by-

JWI8S , ..K8s.I.s'MJI.V , ,
At WliitoHowiiii Jlu h.no olllco. 303 lire' ,
nnil 111 ! Iloiiulu* M. , , ClicnpD ; 11 u u ,
uuil L'ocd lit uubrAUtdcU ,


